
farm Land
ForSale

K

I am offering for sale 236 acres

.f land, two miles from Camden,
j^und on East Uy lands of Geo. T.
[jttle and West by Chestnut Ferry
road. This is a real nice farm.

J. L. GUY,
Camden, S. C.
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Killing Human Kindness,

L^ids arc mipimsed to tx» very good-
^ individuals, always gtad to help

, ope in distress and genially Jn-

d t. five weary pedeHtrianb a "lift"

f the way. But either tliey are

(ojiin* hardened to the joys of rao-

io{ or 'there «re some who do not

P o(i to their reputation for cour-

. for a»u»pt«intH are sometimes heard

unfrateful nutoixts.

>ne wtrtiian living near u favorite

D UTABAGAS
K AND
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:or Fall Planting
\ .

Fresh and Genuine
Just Received

Zemp & DePass
Call or Phone No. 10

motor thoroughfare, say* that she haa
always uu til lately been dim) to help
aut<inol>ilists who have hud difficulties
uear her home, Hut she has begun t«
feel that her kiudueas Is wasted.
A driver came to her house v>ne even¬

ing and asked for u pair of pliers. She
loaned them readily. The man took them
out -to 'his <<ar, repuired the faulty part
and drove off with the pliers, Another
time an auto party stopped for lack
>f. gasoline. They called upon

* the
woman and asked if she ImhI any. She
handed out a large jug containing the
necessary gas. In this wise gasoline
and jug both followed the way of th*
pliert*. The pant.v drove off without
even offering to pay for the material
they appropriated..
Another party came into her yard for

stu^ks of wood to help in jaekiiig up
their car. She allowed them to take
cord-wood from a neat pile by her kitch¬
en door. When the repairs wer^, com¬

plete! the party drove on leaving the
Sticks scattered over the roadway.

Perhaps this woman has been un¬

fortunate in her experiences. Never¬
theless* tlxse true stories ure worth
meditating upon. Too mauy people ac¬
cept favors without the gratitude and
courtesy which are wo easy to give, and
.--o pleasant to receive.

Nazimova in "The Red Lantern" is
showing at the Majestic tonight. A
drama that pictures the struggle of a

human soul.

Dr. ,Walter Oheyne, a well known
physician of Sumter, died in that city
last Wednesday.

The GreatestName
In Goodtf-Land

Sealed Tight Kept RUM

bl'EERED BY SIXTH SENSE
exploits of Blindfolded Norwegian

Have Proved a Puxrle to Expert
Danish Scientists.

Scientists |u Denmark «rt pusaled
by a Norwegian, one lOmli Knudsen.
Wfeo, although blindfolded and .«r»
fully watched, steered a steamei
through the Intricate channels of the
tuirhor of Copenhagen, keeping a true
Cdurae and adroitly dodging other ve*

sels, He explains this by claiming the
possession of a "sixth sense."
Knudsen Is h iuan of middle age

When he came to Denmark from Chris
tlanla, ho became at once an object of
Interest to both ifcientllt and layman
He was put through many experiments
by one of the hauling nerve specialists
of Europe, and as s result the spe¬
cialist suggested the trip luto the har¬
bor. Knudsen said that he could guide
himself anywhere without* using his
eyes, and a steamer was chartered to

put him to a supreme test. Knudsen
hud no knowledge of the harbor. He
requested that a person knowing the
channel should hold two Anger-tip*
agulnst the side of his head. Profes¬
sor Frldenrelch consented to this, and
himself pressed two finger-tips ugalnst
Knudsen's temples.
The man handled the wheel without

a sign of nervousness or uncertainty.
It was Impossible for him to see, y{*
he took more than a dozen sharp cor

ners and followed a zlgxag course

throughout. All the scientists who
witnessed the demonstration said that
Knudsen possesses rf mysterious pow¬
er that actually mfty be a sixth sense.

INDIAN KNEW WHERE TO OIG
Red Man's Action and Finds Have

Considerably Mystified Residents
of Missouri Town.

The region about Caruthersvllle.
Mo., Is rich In lore about hidden gold
and silver and mounds rich with pot¬
tery. Too, there are great, strange
caves to be found thereabouts, never

ending subjects for speculation and
wonderment, say the Kansas City
Star.
A few years ago an Indian went to

Caruthersvllle with several- skin maps
and dug up pottery that was worth
several thousand dollars. He offered
Sl.JKX) to be. allowed to dig Into one

mound near the town. However, the
owner decided that if the mound was

worth so much money for explora¬
tion purposes he would do the explor¬
ing. He did and found nothing.
Some time later the Indian returned

to that section, hired a man with a

wagon and team and drove out into
the country to a spot where three
pecan trees grew in a triangle. He
dug down and unearthed two boxes,
so heavy that a man could not lift
one end of either. He had them
shipped away and to this day their
contents is a much discussed mystery
of that locality.

Began Life in Coalpit.
Sir Joseph Cook, the minister of the

Australian navy and one of the com¬

monwealth's delegates to the peace
conference, began life In a coalpit In
Staffordshire, England. While a work¬
ing miner he sought to Improve his
education In every way, and In his

spare moments In the pit acquired a

knowledge of shorthand. At the age
of twenty-flve he decided to try his
luck In Australia and went to K4w
South Wales In 1885. He obtained
work In a mine near Sydney and took
an active interest in promoting the
welfare of his fellow-workers. He
then became secretary of the local
miners' union and this proved the step¬
ping-stone to political life.

French Train Operation Poor.
The French method of train opera¬

tion differs sharply from the Ameri¬
can. In the United States it Is cus¬

tomary to move the trains by means

of the block signal system, under the
orders of train dispatchers. In France
the chef de gare, a sort of sublimated
station agent, Is supreme. He is in ab¬
solute charge of all trains that pass
through his station and of the allot¬
ment of cars within his district. A

through train having reached his sta¬

tion, It cannot leave without his per¬
mission. This pi*ftctlce brings about
«uch a condition that fewer trains are

operated over a French double-track
line than could be handled over an

American single-track line equipped
with block signals and dispatchers.

Wood for Cotton.
Wood is now being converted by a

new process into a substitute for ab¬
sorbent cotton a product which is be¬
ing supplied to the government by one

mill at the rate of several tons a day.
This absorbent wood is of great value
In covering and stanching open
wounds.
The wood Is ground up and then

ipun or rolled out into pure white
sheets resembling cotton batting, and
is so light and bulky that only about
4,000 pounds of It can he packed In
an ordinary box car. This substance
coats 28 cents a pound.

Sandbag Exercise*.
New exercises for home and gym¬

nasium use. which can be employed In

place of either dumbbells or Indian
clubs. consist of long, slender sand¬
bags of any desired weight, wliich are

made of durable fabric and provided
with rope handles at either end. On the
sUlef of the webbing are loops Into
which the feet can be Inserted for leg
exercises. Resides serving the purpose
of severul types of exercisers, it is

point'*) .ut that the *andbags are pref¬
erable to Indian clabs am| dumbbells
la that th«*y can be n*ed noiselessly.

SAY, you'll have a streak of smokeluck that'll
put pep-in-your-smokemotor, all right, if you'll

ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nail some Prince Albert for packing!

Just between ourselves, you
never will wise-up to high-spot-
smoke-joy until you can call s pipe
by its first name, then, to hit the
peak-of-pleasure you land square
on that two-fisted-roan -tobacco,
Prince Albert!

Well, sir, you'll be so all-fired
happy you'll want to get a photo¬
graph of yourself breezing up the
pikewith your smokethrottle wide
open I Talk about smoke-sport!

Quality makes Prince Albert so

appealing all along tha smoke line.
Men who never before could
amoke a pipe and men who've
emoted pipes for years all testily
to the delight it hands out! P. A.

can't bito or parch I Both are

cut out by our exclusive patented
proceas t

Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papera and land on

some P. A. for what ails your
particular amokoappetite /

»« bay Prino4 Albert m.rymfhmrm tobacco l» told. T»ppy rod bos*.
tidy rid Hni.kmndiomi pound mnd holfmomnd Hnhmmldorr-mnd
.that clm»my, practicol pound crvotol imm humidor urith iMHff*
Hwliftmr top tbot h«*pa tho tobocco in tuch porfoct condition.

R. J, Reynolds Tobacco Company, Win»ton-Salem, N. C.T«buio Co.

FATHER OF 52 CHILDREN

Cherokee Citizen Ih Halo ami Hearty
at Ninety Yevars.

(.affney.k-Kug. 10..'Tire most remark¬
able eharactvr in Cherokee county, or

indeed anywhere in the United States,
is John II. Lynch, of Cherokee Falls.
The old gentleman will be ninety years
oi age next April. He enure to (iaffney
to have a warrant iswued for a neighbor
who had' threatened him, the difficulty
ftaVnig arisen over the fact that the
neighbors calf had been trespassing on

the old man's pea patch, which he had
himself planted and cultivated. J
Mr. Lynch, in spite of his greut age,

is hale and hearty, and <k»es his daily
work in the fields, He has been mar-

ri»«d four times and is the father of
fifty-two children, nearly all of whom
are living^ His youngeet <|hild was

horn, the year that President Wilson
wan inaugurated, and is namwl Wood-
row.

In his younger day* Mr. Lynch was

a miner, having worked at many of
the (prospects* in both North and Mouth
Carolina. He has the appearance of
being . not over sixty-tive years of age.

Kighf Killed In One Family.
Cleveland. Ohio. Aug. 10..Seven mem¬

bers of the John Trainer family, father,
mother, four sons and a daughter, and
a woman relative of the Trainors. were

im«tanit%- killed- this evening when a

New York Central -passenger train struck
their automobile at a grade crossing
near Went Springfield, I'a., while the
party was returning home from Erie,

What Niagara Falls is to nature the
lied Lantern with Nazimova, is to pic-
tu res.

Arrested After Itt Years.

<Vlun*hia, Aug. 1(1..After being «

fugitive for sixteen years, Amos Holmes,
wanted at Aiken for the alleged mjirder
of liis wife, I>ora "Jtiolmes, has been, ap¬
prehended an<l is under arrest at J«ck-
-onvUIe. Fla. Governor Cooper today

i iitsiied a requisition on Governor Catts
if Florida for tin* return of the fugi-
five to thin State. It is alleged that

i Holine* Iwat hit* wife to.death with 'B

bed slat. February 21, 1903.

Hog In Storage 25 Year*.

Detroit, MU'h., Aug. 10..Agents of
the Investigation (branch here of the
Department ot Juatice »ald that in one

cold Ktoragc plant Vfciited today a hog
vruN found which, they were told, had
hocn in storage tweuty-five yearn. .

The officials declared that, while they
believed (that if the hog really had been
held for that length of time it was

through an overnight, they intend to in¬
vestigate further next week.

List Your Farm .

Property
July and August are good months in which to list

farm property for sale. We are having inquiries for
farm lands and we feel sure that we can find a pur;
chaser for your farm, if you desire to sell, and will list
it with us at the right price.

If you desire to sell or to buy a farm see us, at
once. We also have desirable city property listed for
sale. r. . .

Camden Loan & Realty Company
I. C. HOUGH, Manager

' I '1_ _ who takes out an insuranceI 110 i ipolicy instantly creates a cap¬
ital, which may form the
nucleus of a substantial for-Man tune.

Ask about our twenty payment life policy

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

L. A. McDowell, Agent Camden, S. C.


